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A sig nif i cant pe riod of in creased tec ton ics was mon i tored be tween 2013 and 2015 on the east ern mar gin of the Bo he mian
Mas sif along ten faults. Nine of them showed a uni form scheme: dextral strike-slip along gen er ally NW–SE strik ing faults,
sinistral strike-slip along gen er ally NE–SW strik ing faults and up ris ing of the south ern blocks. The dis tin guished fault dis -
place ments dis played an NNW–SSE strik ing compressional com po nent of the stress field dur ing this re mark able tec tonic
ep i sode.
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INTRODUCTION

An un der stand ing of the ac tive tec ton ics of re gional tec tonic
struc tures re quires many years of mon i tor ing as well as a large
amount of equip ment. A lo cal extensometric net work was es -
tab lished on the east ern mar gin of the Bo he mian Mas sif to re -
flect re cent up per crustal de for ma tion changes. Ten TM71 op ti -
cal-me chan i cal gauges have been re cord ing three-di men sional 
dis place ments in this area. The first gauges were in stalled in the 
Skalka Gal lery in 1997, and sev eral were sub se quently in -
stalled in the Pustožlebská zazdìná Cave in 2003, in the Na
Turoldu Cave in 2008, in the Mladeè Caves in 2008, and in the
13C Cave in 2011. This type of mon i tor ing is on go ing at more
than 150 sites through out Eu rope, and helps us to com pare the
re sults and de fine si mul ta neous ac tiv ity af fect ing the whole of
the Eu ro pean plate (Briestenský et al. 2015, 2018). This pa per
pres ents data con cern ing the ori en ta tion and char ac ter of the
stress field cre ated dur ing the sig nif i cant tec tonic pulse ob -
served on the east ern mar gin of the Bo he mian Mas sif be tween
2013 and 2015. The re sults re veal the char ac ter of the tec tonic
pulses, which may also be dif fer ent from the long-term ob ser va -
tions. Fur ther more, the pa per high lights the im por tance of
long-term tec tonic mon i tor ing.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Bo he mian Mas sif rep re sents a re sult of Variscan Orog -
eny. It was af fected by Al pine Orog eny and is sep a rated from
the West ern Carpathians by the Carpathian Foredeep. The
foredeep is con trolled by many ac tive fault zones, such as the
Haná Fault Zone or the Diendorf–Èebín Fault Zone (Fig. 1).
The lat ter cre ates a SW–NE to SSW–NNE-strik ing zone known 
as the Diendorf Fault in the south and the Boskovice Fur row in
the north (Fig. 1). Both struc tures were ini ti ated as duc tile shear
zones with a sinistral strike-slip mech a nism in the Early Perm -
ian (e.g., McCann, 2008). The Perm ian infill of the Boskovice
Fur row half-graben was up lifted above the Cre ta ceous rocks of
the Cre ta ceous ba sin dur ing Al pine tec ton ics (e.g., McCann,
2008). The Haná Fault Zone, which is in cor po rated into the
so-called Nysa–Morava Zone, in cludes horst-and-graben
struc tures, deep lin ear sed i men tary bas ins, Plio cene to Pleis to -
cene al kali ba sic vol ca nism, and re cent CO2 fluxes. Ac tive tec -
ton ics are ac com pa nied by low mag ni tude seis mic ity (Špaèek
et al., 2015).

METHODOLOGY – ACTIVE FAULT MONITORING

Fault dis place ments are mon i tored by spe cially de signed
extensometric gauges, which help mea sure 3D de for ma tions
and block ro ta tions in two planes per pen dic u lar to each other.
The long-term du ra bil ity of these in stru ments has been ver i fied
e.g. at the Parohy site (Fig. 2) in the high moun tains of the
West ern Carpathians (Briestenský et al., 2011). The site has
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been mon i tored with out any main te nance or re con struc tion
since 1973. Only a gauge with out any elec tri cal com po nents
such as a TM71 extensometer is able to sur vive such con di -
tions. Most of the op ti cal-me chan i cal gauges mak ing up the
extensometric net work EU-TecNet (www.tecnet.cz) are in -
stalled un der the sur face, mostly in caves, which de creases the
sea sonal tem per a ture ef fects that usu ally af fect the re ceived
re sults (Briestenský el al., 2010a). The ac cu racy of the mea -
sured fault dis place ments is greater than 10 µm per year. Re -
cently, the meth ods and their de tailed ap pli ca tion were de -

scribed in de tail by Košïák (2006), Košïák et al. (2007, 2011),
Gosar et al. (2009), Šebela et al. (2009), Stemberk et al. (2010,
2015), Briestenský et al. (2010, 2015, 2014a, 2014b), Klimeš et
al. (2012), Marty et al. (2013), Rowberry et al. (2016) etc.

Due to fact that the re sults are usu ally pre sented in Car te -
sian co or di nates, we have trans formed the sense of the sig nif i -
cant dis place ment into a 3D vec tor (Ta ble 1), which are firstly
de fined by two spher i cal val ues – plunge and az i muth
(Briestenský et al., 2018). Sub se quently, the data were plot ted
on the lower hemi sphere of the Equal-area stereonet us ing the
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of ten extensometric ob ser va to ries on the east ern Bo he mian Mas sif mar gin and the West ern Carpathians front
(adopted af ter Lenhardt et al., 2007)

The grey map in the up per-left cor ner shows the po si tion of the study area in Eu rope

Fig. 2. Re sults of very long-term mon i tor ing in the high moun tains of the West ern Carpathians at the Parohy site (Slovakia)

The TM71 extensometric gauge was in stalled in 1973 and has dis played slow creep move ments in the scarp of a large Parohy slope de for -
ma tion (Briestenský et al., 2010). The graph shows sep a rate dis place ment com po nents of the 3D space. The right pic ture shows the com -
mon in stal la tion of the TM71 in stru ment in the Saeva Dupka Cave (Bul garia). The in stru ment is fixed in two op po site blocks, sep a rated by the 
mon i tored fault



Stereo32 soft ware (Röller and Trepmann, 2003) as de scribed
in Briestenský et al. (2018). They were fur ther pro cessed us ing
Win-Ten sor soft ware (Delvaux and Sprener, 2003). If the ori en -
ta tion of the sig nif i cant dis place ment vec tor fell out side the cor -
re spond ing planes, its ori en ta tion was ad justed to the clos est
pos si ble fit onto the plane, in ac cor dance with Win-Ten sor’s
sug ges tions. The Im proved Right Dihedron method based on
the orig i nal method of Angelier and Melcher (1977) was sub se -
quently used to sep a rate the data and to es ti mate the max i mum 
hor i zon tal stress (SHMAX) and mean stress axes (s1, s2, and s3).
Given the lim ited amount of data and the aim to pro vide only a
rough es ti mate of the re duced ten sor, the data were not fur ther
pro cessed us ing the ten sor Ro ta tional Op ti mi za tion method.

RESULTS

Fault dis place ments on the east ern mar gin of the Bo he mian 
Mas sif do not gen er ally dis play creep move ments with trends,
but they are man i fested in so-called tec tonic pulses (Figs. 3
and 4). The pulses were pre vi ously de scribed by Stemberk et
al. (2010) as a dis tin guished man ner of the ac tive tec ton ics of
the Bo he mian Mas sif.

Our re sults show the most sig nif i cant pulse ob served in
2013–2015 on mar gin of the east ern Bo he mian Mas sif. The
pulse showed nearly si mul ta neous dis place ments with sig nif i -
cant strike-slip along nine of the mon i tored faults (Fig. 3). The
strike-slip rep re sents a dis place ment com po nent that is not as -
sumed to be caused by grav i ta tional pro cesses or hydrogeo -
logical fac tors.

Dur ing the tec tonic pulse, the strike-slip dis place ment com -
po nent was a prev a lent mode of dis place ment in the ma jor ity of
the mon i tored faults; al though dip-slip was also oc ca sion ally
pres ent (Ta ble 1 and Fig. 5). The NW–SE-strik ing faults had a
dextral sense of strike-slip dis place ment, while the NE–SW to
ENE–WSW-strik ing faults had a sinistral sense. The sinistral
sense is in dis crep ancy with the de fined dextral strike-slip along
the Diendorf–Èebín Fault Zone (Hausmann et al., 2010; Brückl
et al., 2010). On the other hand, our ob ser va tion is in good con -
for mity with the re sults from the Driny Cave (the Cen tral West -
ern Carpathians), lo cated to the east in the Malé Karpaty Mts.
(Slovakia). Here, the fault dis place ment mon i tor ing dis plays a

sinistral strike-slip along NNE–SSW strik ing faults, a dextral
strike-slip along NW–SE strik ing faults, and an NNW–SSE ori -
ented compressional com po nent of the stress field
(Briestenský et al., 2010).

Of the ten sig nif i cant dis place ments vec tors, two were sep -
a rated and ex cluded from the fur ther anal y sis dur ing the soft -
ware sep a ra tion of the data in Win-Ten sor. These ex cluded
vec tors were prob lem atic in sev eral ways. The first of the ex -
cluded vec tors was from the mea sure ments taken from in the
13C Cave, where two sig nif i cant dis place ment senses were
found. The ex cluded vec tor rep re sents a nor mal move ment,
which al most com pletely re bounded within half a year (Fig. 3). A 
sim i lar re bound, al beit in a shorter timeframe, was also ob -
served in the sec ond of the ex cluded dis place ment vec tors
mea sured at Skalka Gal lery (Fig. 4). More over, the mea sure -
ment came from the only sur face lo cal ity of this study and the
dis place ment vec tor was one of the three vec tors that had to be
ad justed onto the fault plane.

The cal cu lated data of es ti mated stress ori en ta tion from the
re main ing dis place ment vec tors fur ther sup ports the no tion of
the strike-slip re gime with NNW–SSE-strik ing max i mum com -
pres sion in the stud ied area in the pe riod be tween 2013 and
2015 (Fig. 5). Us ing the Im proved Right Dihedron method, the
stress ori en ta tion was de ter mined as fol low ing: az i muth
345.2 ±5.9 for the SHMAX and the az i muth/plunge 341/29 (±14.6) 
for s1, 193/56 (±16.9) for s2, and 78/15 (±13.3) for s3 (with
strike-slip tec tonic re gime). The count ing de vi a tion was 24.4 ±4. 
These re sults show that fault-slip anal y sis of the move ments
ob tained from 3-D mon i tor ing of ac tive faults may be used to
pro vide a rough es ti mate of the prin ci pal stress ori en ta tion (see
also Stemberk et al., 2019a). Fur ther more, we spec u late that
given a suf fi cient amount of data these meth ods may be used to 
re li ably de ter mine the ori en ta tion of the stress ten sor of re cent
crustal stresses. Our re sults are in good con for mity with GPS
stud ies (Pospíšil et al., 2012, 2017), which showed a dextral
strike-slip along NW–SE-strik ing faults (Nectava–Konice Fault)
and a sinistral strike-slip along NE–SW-strik ing faults
(Boskovice Fur row, Diendorf Fault, Bulhary Fault) in the east -
ern part of the Bo he mian Mas sif (Fig. 1). More over, com puted
stress-field ori en ta tion is in good con for mity with the re sults
from neigh bour ing ar eas: (1) NW–SE ori ented hor i zon tal com -
pres sion in the Outer West ern Carpathians (Jarosiñski, 1998,
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T a  b l e  1

Sense of sig nif i cant fault dis place ments mon i tored on the east ern Bo he mian Mas sif mar gin dur ing the no tice able pe riod 
be tween 2013 and 2015, data were used for ste reo graphic pro jec tion and the compressional com po nent of the re cent stress

field com pu ta tion
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Fig. 3. The fault dis place ments re corded on the east ern mar gin of the Bo he mian Mas sif

In creased fault ing ac tiv ity be gan in 2013 and fin ished in the first half of 2015. The Pustožlebská zazdìná Cave dis played grad ual fault ing
from the cen tre of the mas sif to the edge (from the in te rior to the en trance). The graphs on the left show the be gin ning of the fault ing on 12 De -
cem ber 2013, when strike-slips were ac ti vated in the 13C Cave and si mul ta neously in the Mladeè Caves. Both sites are 103 km apart (strik -
ing 15.26°)

Fig. 4. Dis place ments reg is tered across the mon i tored fault in the Skalka Gal lery (site No. 334, see Table 1)

Dip-slips and strike-slips dis played re mark able re ver sals in 2014
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Fig. 5. Sense of strike-slips mon i tored along the faults on the east ern mar gin of the Bo he mian Mas sif dur ing the sig nif i cant
tec tonic pulse be tween 2013 and 2015

The ste reo graphic pro jec tion on the right shows the fault planes (black great cir cles) and dis place ment vec tors (pro jected as points).
Ad just ment of the lineation in the WinTensor soft ware is in di cated by dashed lines and red col our and ex cluded data are in di cated 

by the grey col our. Com puted mean stress axes are in the cen tre

Fig. 6. Dis tri bu tion of half-yearly earth quakes be tween 2011 and 2016 and monthly dis tri bu tion be tween 2013 and 2014 
in the cir cle with a ra dius of 1600 km from the 13C Cave (Cen tre: 49.40N; 16.77E)

The first two months of 2014 show in creased earth quake ac tiv ity all over Eu rope (source: https://earth quake.usgs.gov/earth quakes),
which is in good con for mity with reg is tered fault ing ac tiv ity on the east ern Bo he mian Mas sif mar gin. The lower-right graph shows the time 

dis tri bu tion and a list of lo cal earth quakes ob served on the east ern mar gin of the Bo he mian Mas sif (source: www.emsc-csem.org)



2005; Stemberk et al., 2016), (2) NNW–SSE (Havíø, 2004) and
WNW–ESE/NW–SE (Stemberk et al., 2019b) in the Jeseníky
re gion, (3) the Czech part of the Up per Silesian ba sin (Peška,
1992), (4) NNW–SSE in the cen tral West ern Carpathians
(Briestenský et al., 2010b), (5) NW–SE in the Nisa–Morava
Zone (Špaèek et al., 2015).

The sig nif i cant pe riod be tween 2013 and 2015 led us to
search for cor re la tions with seis mic ity. Here, the fault ing be gan
in the first half of 2013 in at the Pustožlebská zazdìná Cave
No. 1 (Fig. 3) and dur ing this pe riod, three lo cal earth quakes
were mon i tored in the area of the east ern Bo he mian mar gin.
More over, no tice able mu tual fault ing be gan in De cem ber 2013, 
which was ob served on the south ern most site of the Na Turoldu 
Cave and in the north ern most Mladeè Caves (dis tance =
103 km, Fig. 3). The au to matic data col lec tion in the 13C Cave
re vealed the start of the late au tumn fault ac ti va tion on 12 De -
cem ber 2013.

The strike-slip dis place ments also con tin ued un til the first
half of 2015 in the Na Turoldu Cave (Site No. 2; Fig. 2). More -
over, the start of the fault ing at the end of 2013 was fol lowed by
in creased seis mic ac tiv ity on the Eu ro pean Plat form (Fig. 6), re -
gard ing events in a cir cle with a ra dius of 1600 km (source:
https://earth quake.usgs.gov/earth quakes). This fact shows that 
the fault ing was not evoked by in creased seis mic ity, but both
phe nom ena dis played ac cel er ated tec ton ics at the end of 2013
and the be gin ning of 2014. Fig ure 6 shows monthly earth quake
sums of 2013 and 2014 with in creased seis mic ity in Jan u ary
2014. 

DISCUSSION

Re gard ing our stress-field re sults from 2013 to 2015, ob -
served on the east ern mar gin of the Bo he mian Mas sif, and the
above-men tioned re ports from the other Carpathian foredeep
sites, a sig nif i cant pat tern may be no ticed. The re ported
stress-field ori en ta tions are gen er ally de fined as per pen dic u lar
to the Carpathian Arc (Jarosiñski, 2005; Špaèek et al., 2015;
Hók et al., 2016), re ferred to as the con tin ual re cent ALCAPA
push (Jarosinski, 2005). There fore, NNW–SSW strik ing SHmax,
dur ing the pre sented 2013–2015 pe riod, slightly de vi ates from
the gen eral scheme. A study from the Up per Silesian Coal Ba -
sin (Mendecki et al., 2020) re veals more sig nif i cant dis crep -
ancy. The re sults of seis mic mo ment ten sor in ver sion in the
area of the Bytom Syncline show the com pres sion act ing in an
NE–SW di rec tion. This de vi ates from the ex pected gen eral

NW–SE di rec tion. More over, Stemberk et al. (2019b) de scribed 
two switch ing compressional stress/strain states – WNW–ESE
to NW–SE com pres sion and the NNE–SSW com pres sion in
the Dìdièná štola Gal lery in the Rychlebské hory Mts. dur ing
the pe riod be tween 2014 and 2017. It may be spec u lated that
these de vi a tions are pro duced by the episodical clock wise or
coun ter clock wise ro ta tion of the ALCAPA microplate. This phe -
nom e non was de scribed for the pre vi ous de vel op ment of the
unit. For ex am ple, af ter the early Mio cene tec tonic phase, the
West ern Carpathian push was ac com pa nied by a coun ter clock -
wise ro ta tion of ~60° with re spect to the Eu ro pean Plat form
(Márton et al., 1999).

CONCLUSIONS

Our extensometric mon i tor ing showed a sig nif i cant in crease 
in tec tonic ac tiv ity in the pe riod be tween 2013 and 2015 on the
east ern mar gin of the Bo he mian Mas sif. Dur ing this time, fault
mi cro-dis place ments al lude to the fol low ing uni form scheme:
dextral strike-slip along gen er ally NW–SE strik ing faults,
sinistral strike-slip along gen er ally NE–SW strik ing faults and
up lift of the south ern blocks. These em i nent microdisplace -
ments were uti lized in the soft ware fault-slip anal y ses to de ter -
mine the ori en ta tion of the prin ci pal stresses that gen er ated
them – an ap proach that to our knowl edge has only been tried in 
a few other stud ies in this par tic u lar field. The es ti mate of the
stress ten sor cal cu lated by the Win-Ten sor pro gram shows a
strike-slip stress-field with the main com pres sion axis hav ing an 
NNW–SSE ori en ta tion. In creased mu tual microdisplacements
oc curred in De cem ber 2013 in the whole space, and fol low ing
in creased seis mic ac tiv ity in Eu rope in Jan u ary 2014, sup port
the im por tance of the ob served dis place ments on the nine mon -
i tored fault struc tures. This fact pro vides a cor re la tion be tween
these two phe nom ena.
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